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l r·~T. Chevrier : Thc 5t:l~('m,:n~ I h:l\,~ . to 

I 
n~ ,l;';e ~o:l o\'.' s UpO:1 ~h:lt wh :ch ~he l': :me 
:.: ;n:s:t' r h:l~ jus :. m:lce :InC , i r I m i:;ht h:l'; e 
the perm i5 s10n o! t))e eomlr. iat'c to do so. 

I I ~h ou J d likc to m:lke it now. II it were 
I seprated ~rom the speech whieh hos just 

I 
bce~ mOldc, I think the c:Tcc~ would be 

. spo lled. 

'he ;,c1in!1 Ch<l i:mar:: Is th:lt atTec:lblc? 

Some hon. :·:embcrs: Al:Tccc!. 

! .:r. Cht:'vTicr: I wish to S:!Y :It the outset 
th:ll I Ihll;:, this :5 :I T:lfe occ;. ~ ; o n. one of the 
few occ:l~iolls Wlll Ch I h:l\'e secn, at le:l~t. !=l 
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my , .long years in the ' House of CommonS"". ;. a:-:y event, there is no doubt but thnt thc~'l 
upon which, the , Prime Minister makes a \, ,: :1), a major role in securing inform:l~io:l 
statement on the estimates of anothe:- min- ','; :,t others want for purposes unfrier.ciy to 
ister. I am not saying it has not been done \. ... , objecti"'es. 
before. I am simply saying it is a rare occa- I , Apart from the use of such allies or $::m
sion and it ,underlines the importance which ' ~:'lthizers, one of espionage's most eITecU\"~ I 
the Prime Minister and those who sit on this j:",;:lls has always been the exploitation or 
side of the house attach to this subject. ,i';aman vulnerability, whether of the body or 

The committee may remember that the 'of the mind. In recent years there ~as been n 
hone member for Burnaby-Coquitlam brought fri~htenin&' concentration on the exploitntion ( 
to my attention, and to the attention of the l"r hum:m failin&,s to achieve the ends of oITen
government, the procedure which was bein&' ~;\"e intelli&,cnce. Any evidence o! exploitn~le 
followed by the Department of Justice and Iweakness, whether it be breed, lust, di~hon- i' 
other departments wlt~ reference to this mnt- csty or pjaln stupidity, is carefully documented 
ter ;md I :1greed to give the subject considera- :-"'lC may be .cnrefully nurturcd. Eventually, 
tlon, along with my colleagues. I believe the .;'ou:;:h the patient accumulation o! com
hon. gentleman, together with -his hon. ,p:-omising evidence, or simply throu~h a 
friends, thought that this consideration was :\'ci:ed thre:1t th:1t a relative may h::\'e some 
taking too long but I am sure he will have 'difficulty with the police, it is possible for an 
realized t.'lis evening at once, not only b), the intelligence agent to apply prcssure~ which 
statement which the Prime Minister has made may prove 'intolerable unless co-operation is 
but by the statement I am about to make, forthcoming. If it is not, thc evidence, whether 
that this is a quc.stion which has to be con- it is re:1l or concocted or both, is sent anony· 
sidered in all its aspects, aspects which affect mously to employers, relatives and friends, 
every department and agency of government. often with the result that a promising carecr 
That is why a decision with reference to the is ruined, not to speak o~ the personal eITect 
procedure to be adopted in future has not on the individual himsel!. 
been reached until now. Should there be any 'doubt in anyone's rni~d, 

, I would like at this , 'uncture to make a let me sav at once that these things h::\'e 
-~ore detailed statemen't concerning national haj'l,pcn~d to ' Canadians, as we, all know, and \ 
security \\'itl1in the context 0: the statement ' will probably happen :1galn. For obvious 

/ on security policy by the Prime Ministe:-. In rC:1sons I do not propose to go further into, 
,1\ light of the many recent expressions o! in- this matter, but I should like it clearly under- : !i" I terest in the means :by which the government stood that, for reasons such as I h:1ve gh'en, 
\. \ I of Canada protects her secrets and those of the defensive security measures which h:1\'e • " 'I her allies entrusted to her, and in light of been de .... eloped ove: the years are intended I' i' ~ continuing indications, here and elsewhere, not only to protect our secrets but to protect 
:~ "I th:lt the need , for such protection not only the individuals who, in having access to them, ' !,'" continues but, continues t~ &rOw, I welcome arc thus automatic:1lly ?otential targ,ets, for " 

~his opportumty to cont:-lbute to a clearer ruthless attacks of the kmd I have descTlbeq. 
, underst:mding by the people of Canada of I should like now to say something about 

' I~ the issues involved in this vital, although the security screening arrangements which 

\ I
':, oHen misunderstood area of human activity. h:lve been devised to prevent espiona!:e, os 
;. I need hardly remind this house of the distinct from those intended to anticipate and 1 
\ dangers of permitting information about our control subversive :1ctivities generally. I do so 

~ .. :~ defences, the defences of the western alliance with some reluctance because the el!ectiveness 
} ~ t or other matters essential to our security to ('~ even these measures is USU:1l1y reduced :n 

'S!all into unfriendly hands, I need scarcely j:'!'ovidmg information about them. At the 

\

.( recall what happened many years back when : :l 'ne tlme, I fully a;>preciate how frustratin~ It 
S certain matters were discussed here and out- i' to members of this house as well as to the 
, side. We know that there have been, O\'er puolic J;enerally, who are ri&htly concerned 

11\ ~r.c years, undeniably effective efforts of es- that individuals be treated !:11rly, to be f::ccd 
~\' pionage in Canada, in the United States, in with o~cial silence on this \'ital sublec~. There 
l . the United Kmgdom, elsewhere in the dem- will always be matters' in this area which 

ocratic countries of the west, and, indeed, cannot be discussed fully in public if our 
l.hrou::h the world. defensive arran~err,ents are to ha\'e any e!:ect 

All the countries of the west know that n: all. I am sure all members of the house 
in addition to the professional agents, a very \', ill a;:ree with the prinCiple of tha~ state
elTective CTouP in securing and passmg on,' :',ent. On the other hand, the e:rectivcne~s of 
vital and secret informatIon are oper. or 1 the~e arran;:emcnts docs not depend so:c~y 

\

Clandestine sympathizers with the eommun:st I uj)on the measures or the individuals invo:ved 
. ideology. In their minds they have ano~her- with them. They depend too upon the uncle,· 
: ~crhaps they think a l'j'luch higher-loyll1ty. standing aDd co-operation of all Canac.ians on 

-I 
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whose beha!f, in the last analysis, these' the fingerprints m:lY be returned to t.1-)e em- • 
measures h:lve been instituted. p!oyee at his requcs~. 

In many ways the secrecy which tends to Next, the completed personal histo:-y form 
surround defensive security measures has is forwarded by the department or a:ency 10 
clouded the homely fact that these measures the Royill Can::di.m Mounted Police wj,h :I re
are essentially a part of good personnel ad- qucst that it be checked agains~ thcir records 
ministration. As the Prime Minister pointed to determine whether there has been :Iny incli
out a moment ago, the purpose of our security cation of participation in communist 0:
progr:lm is preventive, not punitive. In de. 1 fascist organizations or :Issoci:ltion with per
ciding whether it can have sumcient conn- ,sons suspected o! espionage. In some cnses :I 

denee in an employee to trust him with its :!urther request is made that the Royal C:ln:l
secrets, the government is not decid;ng dian Mounted Police conduc~ a detailed in- ' 
whether or not he is guilty of anythin:r nor ,veslig:ltion of the background o! the employee 
is it dealing with 0. person's rights as n hum:ln Iconcerncd. This neccssarily involves conver
!:..:in~. No one has a right, and I emphasize sat;ons with former em;::>l(' "rs and othe:-s who 
t."l:,t to ~.,IVC: o.ccess to secret information any can be expectcc! to be aoi, ) assist in judgin: 
n~ "J!" .· '..:-::m he has a right to be somcone's the trustworthiness o! the individual in ques
tl" ':.,;r! .J:'iv~le secretary. The employer has a ' tion. 
right, indeed in most cases a duty, to entrust: In providing the resultso~ these investiga
his secrets and give his confidence only to a I tions to the requestir.g department or llgency 
person whom he can trust. In 'withholding I the Royal Canadian Mounted Police m:lke no 
that trust he does not infringe the rights 'of cClmment-I should like to bring this p:lrticu
such a person nor accuse him of 1l crime. larly to the attcntion of the house--give no 
Some inference of untrustworthiness in such opir:ion and come to no conclusions to be 
a case may be imp!ied or conveyed privately. drawn from the information which they pro-

, In some cases, as a very last resort, it may ! "ide llnd give to the depart .. nent or agency_ 
have to become public. In all cases, howcver, I Thcy simply pass it on, with any assessment 
-the essential question'--is simply whether an ! !hey can give as to the r.~!iapility of the 
employee can be relied upon in a position sources of the information.' The concbsions 
of confidence. as to the relevance o! that information nnd 

Each department llnd llgency of the govern- ~he wei~ht to be given it In light of :Ill thc 
ment is responsible for the safekeeping of the circumstances are solely the responsibility of 
secret information it holds and must ad. the emp!oying department or ngency and the, 
minister, and is therefore required by direc- mir:ister in charge ot it. 
tion of the government to establish bl!),onc I should like to emphasize this as it appe3rs 
reasonable doubt the lovaltv and reJ iabilih' to be an unfortunate misconception on the 
of its employees who have or may readily ob. :;;:Irt of many Canadians, both in this house 

' tain access to such secret inform:ltion. ;Inc elsewhere, t.1-):lt the Royal Can:lcian 
In the first instance, such employees are j\.ro~nted P~li~e pro~er ?r are ~sk,ed for 

asked to provide certain basic information :ldV1Ce or oplmons concernmg the slgmflcance 
about themselve:; and about close relatives of the information they are asked to provide. 
who may influence them or cause them to be In fact, quite the opposite is true, :lnd the 
in~uenced in a manner which would bear on Royal Canadian Mounted Police have t3ken 
their loyalty or reliability. They are also extreme care not to interfere in any way wi!h 
asked now to give the names of persons as ~he formulati~n. ?f a decision, w~ich is the 
character references. This basic information nea\'y respons:blllty of the employmg dep:lrt
is provided through the completion by the mer.t or agency. Advice in arriving at cieci
employee or prospective employee of what is sions is available to departments through the 

. called a personal history form. I might ndd intercep:lrtmental security panel, and the 
here th:lt this form, which over the years Prime Minister has given some information 
has b"en subiect to revision in the light of on th~t panel. 

," .' , I s<lld :I moment ago that the responsibility 
,:owmg expene.nce, has recentJ! been reo, of arriving <It a decision as to an employee's 
Vlewe? and revlse.d by the various ,~ffi~:rs : suitability to be given access. to secrets W:lS 

in oroer to establish loyalty and re.labl. lty indeed a very heavy responsibility. This is so 
through future and further ,investigation. In because the senior officers concerned, and 
addition, the employee is required to be finger- eventually the minister responsible, must en
printed in order to determine throuJ;h a com- sure that a pro;::>er balance Is struck between 
parison with the central fingerprint records the safety of vital informat;on on one h::nd 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and the fair and just treatment 0: the in
whet."ler he has any rec.ord of criminal actiVityl di\'idua1 concerned on the o~~cr. I! is in the 
of a n::.turc which would bear on a judgment making of this decision and in its conse
LS to his rell:lbility. II there is DO such record, quenees that t:.e difficuities ar,d dan~ers lie. 
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A wrong or hasty or ill-informed conclusion 'hn'l.·C expresscd conccrn ovcr a vnriet)' or 
m:lY result in a serious loss of vital informa- matters pert:linin!;: to sccuri~y, pnrtit'Ul:1rl), 
tion. It may result in a Canadian government that our sccurity measures should in no \\":1;" 

employee. his family or . his friends. beinJ; interfere with the freedom of t.hou!;:ht :Inc! cli~
subjected to intoler:lble pressures. even cussion which is essential to the vcry purpc>sc 
thoul:h none of them may be seriously at !:Iult ,.o! any institution of le:lrnin~. Thc 1'ovcrnment 
:md the ruination of careers and reputations 'wholeheartedly agrees with this view. In the 

I throu!;:h the actions ot unfriendly intelligence late summer. the Prime Ministcr :lnd I h;ul 
'1 services. On the other hand. it may result in occasion to discuss some of these m:1tters wi~h 

:In :lble. loyal and trustworthy C:madi:1n or:'iciall' or the Cnnndinn :1!'socintion of \mi\',,~
bein:;: denied :In opportun ity to serve his sity tenchers. Those disCll!'!'io:1!', I belic\'''' 

I 
country in a position or enlling of h is own contributed to a cle:lrcr unclen;tnndin;:: of the 
choice. Thesc arc some of tile possible con- issues involved, and I tnlst that the st:l~e:nen\$ 

I l'cqucnces of an unwisc or incorrect decision. the Prime Minister and I h:l\'C made will 
I t is because the . consequcnees can be so !c:-ther add to a bettcr unclerstand ing on the 
;;·rious th:lt the government has decided to I,part o[ all interested orS:::1 iz:ltions :md in
iniroduce chan:;es such as the Prime Minister clividuals or thc n:lture of our security men!-
rc : : ;. ~ ,' to e:lrlier. These are changes dcsi!;:ned urcs <lnd of the reasons for ~hcm. 
to ma"e more cert<lin that the individual has i In closing, sir, may I re-emph:lsi7.c o!'\c 
cv" .. y opport:.:nity consistent w ith s,:c ~l r ;:.'" ::>o;;1l'? In carryin!; out their investi::;:lti\'c 
itse!f to !;ive h is side of the case. This h t! (; .. :~ . :mci [:lct-finding functions in this difficult field. 
not have an opportunity to do before. ?; (, .. ,. . he Royal ·Cl\nadi:ln Mountcd Police do not 
he will have this opportunity, not onc:' h .' :'C: 'Jpon their own initi:ltivc but r:lther upon 
twice. He will be assured in future of II C::::::':· . .J) f. ·.:·uctions from the government of Cnn:\Cill. 
tu present all considerations to the perm:.!)c;, ~ As il police force In a dc:nocratic country. 
l~ead or his department or agency pe: · sor.a l1~·. : :Inri indeed one of the finest forces in the 
.. \iter that, to be sure that no point ha!' bee:": : wo:- Id, the;.' are at all times :lccountllble, b(\ ~ 1, 
missed and n'o misinterpretation g jve~. a 'by law and by tradition. to the so\"cr:~!)". ( · ',. 
boare of review dTawn !rom the security of Canada and throu;:h :t · to t his pn:- ~ i~ :n; ··.~ ~ 
pane! will re-examine the case. In the la!'t and the people of Canad<l. They will l:ll-

• analysis, however. the decision whether to doubtedly bc criticizee in the futurc, os they 
rccommend dismissal will be that of the have been in thc past, for carryin:;: ou t 
responsible minister. policies and in!'tructions that the government 

The new and carefully. devised procedures of the dny lays down, within the l:lwS o~· 
will improve our me:lsures and give a new Can:ld:l, as bein!;: nece!'S:lry in the publ;c . 
llssurance to individual employees. They will interest. Mist<lkes may be made in the iutmc 
not. however, mean that dismissals will not :IS they h:lve been made in the P:lst. I :In. 
bc neceSS:lry in 'some cases in the future as in certain, however, that..so Ion:; :IS U:e!'e mnttC':-s 
the past. When they are necessary. however, are open to public scrutiny and free discus
every attempt will be made to treat problems s;on. we need h<lve no undue concern th:lt 
of unsuitabil ity on grounds of security or essential security meas:..:res can deviatc far or 
rc.:liability in the same way as other problems , for long from the princip}es that are esscnt::ll 
of person:ll management are treated. Depart-' to a free and democratic n<ltion. I a:n equolly 
ments' will do their best to hold in strict ccr ~ain that the Royal C:ln<ldian :r.~ ountd 
confidence the information they get conce:-ning Police in thiS: as i:1 other tasks that !:lll ' 
individuals, and to take any action necessary upon them, Will do n~ m~re than carry out 
in a way that does the least possible damn:;e h.o~~u.rablY and eonsclt'"ltlously the re~pon~ 

,1.0 reputations and self respect. slbllltles th:lt .the g?ver ent and peopiC o. 
I said a moment ago that the Royal Cana- Canada pl<lce In the:r tn. . _. 

dian Mounted Police had been charged with the Mr. Di~fenbakn: Mr. Ch:li!1nan. the matter 
responsibility of keeping the government in- under discussion is one o! the most dir.'!cult 
formed about subversive activity in Canoda. As problems that !aces a government toe:l),. It is . 
is well known, the Royal Canadian Mounted understandable why {he Prime Ministcr 
Police also carry out, on behalf of the depart- should have made' a st:ltement th is evcnin~ 
ments and agencies o! . government, thc as to the policy of the government, for thc 
mojority of the backgrou.nd investi6ation~ I , responsibility ot n:ltionnl security rcsts pri
.have referred to .of present or prospective I mar]y on the Prime Minister. In disch:lrl: inl: . 
,~vcrnment eml?loyees who ar;. being . .,"on- I th:lt responsibility, he h<ls the bcnc!it of the 
sidered for appolntment to sensi.lve posl.lOn:: , . :lssistance of L'le Minister of Justice ~nd the 
In performin!;: both 01 these tasks, the police ! other agencies connected with t~:.t dcp:l~
have been subjected ot times to public criti- i ment. I found it somewhat d imcuit to under
cism. Some o! this criticism has sprung from I stand the necessit\' for the detail i:-:1.o which 
the university: communities in C:lnada, who l the ~1in istcr of JUstice went. Cer.ainjy, L'l:lt 

j 
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detan did not · add very much, e.xcept in 'that he is almost frightened lit trInes o~ re
volume of words, to the statement that was vealing. The Prime Minister h:ls spoken of 
made by the Prime Minister. the difficulties. 

In the latter part ot his remarks he dealt. How are you going to maintain security 
wIth the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. while at the same time preserving and main
which force comes particularly and peculiarly taining the fundamental rights 01. the in
under his direction and control. May I say dividual? It Is a difficult problem. It is so 
at once that I have known this torce !rom eosy to criticize, but it is so much more 
its earliest days. I knew them on the prllirics difficult, having that responsibility, beinl: 
when they were the North West Moun~ed desirous of maintaining those 1.reedoms, to be 
Police. I knew them. as counsel, when they able to carry out one's wishes. Loyolty is 
were the Royal Mounted Police. I have expected of all Canlldillns. It is imper:ltive 
known them. of course, in the last years since as a quality of public: service. 
InO whcn they took unto themselves their The maintenance of security is 01. prime I jl~" '~:nt name. It is a force great in its heri- importllnce to the survival o! the statc. How 

I . i:.t: ;:. great :n its a.c:hievements and great in o!ten do cases come before a prime minister 

I 
the ~ontri butions thllt it has made to law and and he cannot go into the details in the House 
orcl.::;' in Canada. I am one who has a pt!cuiiar of Commons. You have the evidence. OrtC:'l it 
1::h ... : ~c~e in th:lt reg:lrd, for over the years is secondary evidence; somc~:mes it Is he:lr-

. 1 .<lc·.ed in t ~: .: courts from day to day and had say. The accumulation of he:lrsay placed be
j' on "::e w itness stand, generally on the ot!1er 1.ore one has an efIec:t, no m:ltter how one 

side except when I was prosecuting, mt!mbers endeavours to adopt a judicilll attitude. 
of that force. In the hundreds of cases in There arc many cases in which the 10Y:llty 
which I participated, only in one did I nnd 01. the individual is not in question. 'But th:lt 
on the part of any member o! that force a individual m:lY still not be relillble as a secu
depo.rture from the elemental justice which ri's risk. as was stated a moment :lgo, bcc:lu~e 
has been characteristic: o! the force. of dt!fects in character which subject hir:-. ~o 

These criticisms to which the Minister of the d::nger of blackm1!-il. It is in binckm ~. : l 
. Justice has made refer,ence are easih' made. mainly, not in the gret!d ' o! the indivic; t::.: ! 

The !o:,cc 'bccomes the object of the ; ttllck o! as such, that espionage " among non-p ro
the individual against the system which they iessionals takes plac:e. Thnt was so in the 
administer. This 'has its effect. I hope at all Vassal case in the United Kin,dom. It is 
times we, and Canadians as a whole, will a fertile field for recruiting by the U.S.S .R.. 
have that sense of responsibility and not aim where public servnnts are known to be the 
our attacks at the force unless there has companions of homosexuals. Those arc t he 
been. on their part, an injustice perpetrated people who are generally chost!n by the 
by them. In that case the other members of U.S.S.R. in recruiting spies who are other
the force are generally the first and most wist! loyal p,eople within their countr!cs. , 
immediate judges. The fear 0 ... expos~re, :he d:lnger tha .. :Ill ,0. 

One of the members of the present house. us feel that somethmg m our past might. DC 

the hon. member 1.or Athabasca {Mr. B igg).1 re~eale~, have a ,~remendous efIcct 0.1 ~he 
was for a long time a disting-.llshed member ' m.lnc 0_ the poten,:al spy or the . prospectl\,e 
of that force, and his father before him. W f! . dlspenser of secUrlty m!o:-mat,lon . to the 
h h d th b f h" ,,- U.S.S .R. The human element 1S Involved. 

ave a 0 er mem ers 0 t e ... orce Il1 - ":." So:-:-.eone is brought before you who is sus-
house. One was General Pearkes. and eae :. ;>ected. He tells his stOry. If the story is <In 
Ilnd ev.ery one of them have served her,e ~s . admission it is st!nerally accompanied by the 
they did in the force, to the honour of .he.r i statement of the individual in ques~ion that. 
country.. : he meant no wrong. but was acting in self-

I feel., and I am g?lng to be perfectly f:ank : defence for the preserva~jon of his reput:l
about It. that havmg t~e ~.C.M.P . . ac: .. as : tion. Within our ov.rn countrv, in the time · 
tro~c o~cer~, and the lik7,. m .c~rrylr.g 0',.;; : when I was prime minister, i do not recall 
theIr ~utles l~ urba? munlclpal:t:es, has no •. any case in which the act:va~ing reason for 
been m keepmg With the tradltlon of tha1 r>ar\icipation by the individu.al WllS :-:1onetary 
ror~e, and hllS h~d effects that have not be~r ~a i n. The promise of monetary gair. !rom tht! 
enb~elY ~eneficlal to th~ greatness C'f :to U.S.S.R to prospective spies is sm:lll indeed. 
Havln' said that, I now want to say a wo~( Tr. ·~ rewards are small and the dan;ers Ilrc 
on the subject o! national security. ,:r ,: ,~ . • 

I be,an by referring to the respon~it. l 1:t;" \'.11at can be done? The Prime Minister 
thllt rest on the Prime MiniSter'S sho~l : :! <: : :1:: .: reviewed this at len:tb and In a dis-
From time to time these matters are bn:rJ .~ : . :>: ... ,ionate manner. When the Minj~~cl" of 
before the people. H'e carries in his heae in- Je.:Jce says t.-lls just began with this :le
{ormation in respect to the subject of securi1.S ministration, he · torge~ we worked or. it for-
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several years. We endeavoured to bring about House of Commons but as a result of l!s 
a system which primarily would preserve to being a rule of practice, without which 
the highest degree possible the safety and ' freedom might very well be denied to an 
security of the state while maintaining the individual. The review of the evidence by a I 

rights of the individual. . separate body, with the individual having the . 
My life has been in that field, in the pres- right to give his side of the case, should go 

ervatlon of the individual's freedom. Mention n long wny to avoiding and preventing 
was made of universities. You come to a injustice. The setting up of a board of review 
point when, if you challenge my right to I taken from the membership of the ~ccurjty 
think as I will, you destroy democracy. Free- j':mel--as I understand the Prime Ministcr's 
dom is never the right to do wrong: Freedom I ::-:o.tement-is a step forward; but I do not 
Is the right to be wrong. In other words, no; :: ink it goes as !ar as it should. Here you 
matter whether I am a minority o~ on~ I ' 've the security panel, the re;>resentati .... cs 
within the state, so long as I keep within : the various departments of government. 
the law and do not endeavour to undermine : :. ey are the ones who actuo.lly examincd 
the state by overt acts, I have "the richt to: ,:! c; .. se as against the individual. They arc 
advocate that thinking. That is one of ',he : ' ::n ;:oing to sit on appeal, as it were, on 
reasons that when people spoke about out- ' ! :,e s~me case that they judged or th:lt cer
lawry of communism I stated it could not ~o.in ones of them judged. I have never becn 
be ouUawed. It could be inlawed; but you particularly successful in the court en bane 
cannot ouU:lW a philosophy unless overt acts when · the same jud~e who sat on the trial 
foul the thought of the individual. If you sat on nppeal in the court en b:lnc. Even 
start outlawing the right to think, no matter though there were two others presen~ with 
how strongly you feel about that, you place him, his influence wa~ fairly effectiv~. 
everyone who is associated with the com- I do not know the degree to whIch the 
munists In the posit~on where they must government has given consideration to this 
prove to the court that they are not com- ma~ter. I felt, when we were considering it, 
munlsts. When I came" into . the House of that in setting up a board of review to assure 
Commons we had as -a member here one that the individual may not only have justice 
who was afterwards convicted of espionage, done. to him but may feel t~a~ justice is done 
a communist. If we had had a law outlawin'" to hIm, the board of revIew should have 

, communists, everyone in this House of Com: presiding over it a judge of the Supreme 
mons at that time would have had to prove Court of Canada or the President of the 
that, having been associated with this man, Exchequer Cour: o! .Canada., It will n~t t.~ke 
they had not suffered from communism ~p much of thel,: tune. It IS a contrIb::,:on 
osmosis in consequence. That is the danser ,hat I am sure eIther judge would be wIllln:; 
of these ' short cuts. ~o ":Olke: There :"re not mOlny cases; but ",:hen 

It would be easy to be critical of the plan ~ustlce IS the Issue, .:he .nuT?b~r 1~ no •. o! 
that is offered this evening. I believe, on the l:np0;tanee. The ques;lon . 15 JustIce bel."lg 
basis of my experience, that the measures aone.,. .• . 
proposed by the Prime Minister go a long ~,,!hinr~, agree!."l,g as I, do WIth the desl:'-
way to bringin'g into alignment the security a,bl.l~y ~f the ac:tlon bel.ng ta~e:: alon:; the 
ot the state without endangering the freedom line ,1Odlc:at.;d by the PrIme MinIster, repr~
of the individual. I feel, and I have felt, that ~entmg as h docs the study th:lt .we n;a,de In 
tho tt . ht h b t d' d b .he past few years, the accumulation o. mfor-

IS rr:; er mIg. ave een , s u Ie y a mation on the subject, discussions with the 
comml.tee of ,th~ house. I realize the danger minister of justice and by the minister o~ 
in that connec.tlon, be7ause no T?atter how justice with the COC'lmissioner of the mounted 
a I thing is deSIgnated 1Il the. various o~ders poEce and other law enforcement officers. to 
0 ... toP. secret, secret, confidential or restncted, :ldd a judge would have a great er.-eet, a 
th~ dlffe;ence between. top secret a~d re; rnajor effect in assuring that this bC:lTd of 
stncted IS to~ often slmp.ly a question o. T2view, in the findings it would make, would 
whether a rna .ter appears In the. press today h:lve the beneSt 01: the viewpoint o! one 
or. three weeks from now. It IS. a strange who would be entirely detached from the , 
thmg how matters th:lt are deSIgnated ns membership of the board and would be able 
top ~eeret very :;oon find thei,r way ir.to the to ~i"e to that board experience and k."lowl· 
,pu~l;e rr~ss, th t! th ' .- d eti;::e which would be benefici:ll. 

th; i~edivi~~al ~uf ha~em:~5'!:;;o~~~~~~c~f n~"idng bsaid :h:lt, Mh~' ICb
ha 

inn abn , ma~' I ~ 
mOlkin:; known his defence. The step is taken conc.u e y sOlymg w a. e:;Oln y saym::, i~ 
ofrlcially that previously was followed unom- that I know the weight o! the respons:bmty i ( 
cially. The' individual has had that right, not that is on the Prime ~~inister in matters like I,:,' .'.', 
in consequence o.~ a decJar~tioIl made in the l.his~~~:_~a~~e,r above all. He ca~o~ ~~t. i: .\ 
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Q,"l on somebody else. ~e in his person ~as 1 ;:ece;sity to considcr th~ intcrn:ll or dcp:lrt
'!'Ie custody of our survIval and our secunty ,! ;:1cn.:I1 matters and who WllS nblc to :IP.PlY 
In the views he has p~aced before the house ~: clcar judicial jud,mcnt to the problcms 
he hlls been given the benefit of the study · .. ::lich came bef~re him. Sccurity, ~! .CO\::-sc; 
th:lt iWas m:lde by dedicated pub~ic ~erv:lnts I : :'e\:cnted the disclosure by t~c mmlst~:- 0 .. 

whose purpose was to assure that Justtce shall . ';'~IC,C of u:at day. of the d~talls nnd so.lrccs 
be done. Fict ;ustitia ruat eoelum-"Let jt:s- ! m.ormahon · agamst the mternees, but :he 
tice be done though the heavens shodd! :li~,c of the case was , disclosc~. The .m,-
1,.11" i '1(; ' had the opportunlty to give to .hls 

to. • : 1:';' ~ :1dent tribunal his side . of the C:l~C, 
Mr. Erewin: Mr. Chairman, may I SRY 31. · , ; a result o! th:lt many persons wcrc 

, ('I:'lce th:lt we in this party welcome the ~::.'t'> ... . ~ of the internment C:l;nps nnd :l con-
~. 'ent that has been made by the I'r: : ",( .l;: , : injustice was remedied, It this can 
; .. ~inister. We believe it represents a step ior- , oc':')e in wartime, Mr. Chairman, I ask 

'I' ward .in de~~ing with a~ extremely i:npor~:ln: i ' , I)' a similar Quasi-judicial tribun:l,l c:mnot 
'::, :l:'ld very olfficult subJect. We bell eve th.a'I: set up in peacetime, whc;1 the lobs and 

".he statement constitutes a recognition of tne . ':)ut:ltions of Cnnadians are secretively 
• .:.~y !!.r::.ye hardshi,ps ?one to indi,:,iduals by I ;' ':herl from them by the present procedures 

I , ' : .• ! m ·;.tnken applicatlon of se~unty p:-occ- ,. ~ :lnopt . 
. 1 cures, I think thnt this recognitIon no ooubt I There are other reservations in our minds 

owes som~thing to the liberal-and I use the ~, '; to the · annou:'lcement which has becn 
• .... ord with a small "l"-tendencies of the l" :;de. For example, we are concerncd 

':' I
i
, Prime M:niste~ and some o~ ~is colleagues: I '. ;;ethcr the protection is extensive e:'lo~:h. 

I should also hke to say tha. h owes a gooe. ~. ', 'st members of this house are !ll~ll:nr 
deal to the vigilance and effectivcn,ess of t:-e I w:th the large numbcr of c:l~es o~ re!u~nl 
members of the house who, despIte offic:nl Ci: ci~ izcnship, of refusal to allow otherw;se 
discouragement .from, time to time. h~,v~ 1;1: ~'';!l l: !:cd persons into the country, relativcs 
sisted on bringing thiS matter and lne.I\,I~U:l. t: peo;.>le who are here now; and the vert. 
cases to the attention of the house. I thmk, s ::~e secretive type of proceedinss are acopted 
for .example, of the Knott case where, if it whereby they are denied any knowlecge of 
hOld not bec:n for the perSistence of the ho~. t he nature of the case made a~ainst them. 
member for" Nanaimo-Cowichan-The Islancs As I rend this statement it applies to :ov
the case would haye died on the files and a ernment agencies, but this prob:em ex~ends 
young man dismissed or dischargc'd from the !::r beyond that. These procedures appa:-e:'ltly 
navy in the mistaken belief that his uncle do not apply to the services :It all; yet the 
was a com.-nunist, as thouSh that D:ld any- most notorious case in t.~ is field which h3s 
thing to do with the matter. W~iJe we wel- bee;1 brought to t."Je attention of this p:lr
come this statement we have senous rcser-.'a- li:lment was the case of a man disch::r:;ed 
tions about the effectiveness of the metho~s from the navy. There a::-e also other bodies 
and the tribunal which is ?roposed. Ou~ baSIC and corpor ations working on security matte::-s 
criticism is that this tnbu~al . ~em:: l,ns an who are also given information, and peop~e 
internal tribunlll. It is not a JudiCial tnbunal. d:scharsed in such cases lose their jobs a:1d 

The Prime 1.1inister has given reasons wh,~' the;!' reputations, and their future is en
the government decided not to have a quasl- d;mgered in precisely. the same manner ns 
jurlicial tribunal, and I acknowledge at on,ce those who are actually discharged irom the 
that the ordi.:'1ary o method of ~pp~al and tnal government service. 

: is not suitable to the determmatlon of secu- While we welcome this stateme:-:t, we think 
. rity cases where it is, impossible to ~onf:,ont the!"e are many other questions which sho\.l~d 

the person aff~cted . WIth all the info.ma.lon, be asltec, and I will just mention a !cw o! 
But, Mr, Cha:rman, I kno,:,' o! a .precedent t..~em. Vv11at about the training of the people: 
which was adopted in wartIme which I suS- who co this par~icdarly celic:lte and d;~cult 
gest could and should h~e . been a,dop~ed security t:lsk? I do not know what the trnin
her,e. During the war the minister of Justice, in, is but from the results which occur I 
actin, under the powers conIerred by the sugge;t it is not good ~nough. I have nothing 
War Mellsur;s. Act and t?e defence of against the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Canada regu.atlons, found It n~ce~s~ry to as a force. I echo, though not with the same 
intern Quite a large num,b~r of lndlVl dual~, eloc;uence, the tribute paie by the Le:lder ot 
sometimes on mere SUSpICIon. ~ter publ1c the Opposition to that force. But in this 
representation it was found posslb~e to set scns:tive field 0: security I do not believe that 
\lp a tribunal, which was not a tnbun~l 0: the police, inducing the R.C ,r.~,P., are tra:ned 
civil s~T\'ants or department hbead,s °lr ~VI,thl " I!n tl'~at delicate political jud,ment which Is 
thc structure of government, ut lIle uaeu, ns •. . • th (~ , ; ~ 
I 11 ' t a member 0' the judiciary who ncc:e!S:l:-y to preven.. er:". _om m:ll{.n o 

rec~ 1, ," ' . d ' kn w a vc-v sm3" and 
WOlS free, and bound to be free, from the I m~,,~a'tes, an we on.y ,0 ' . '~ ~ ~ • 
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insi,ninc:mt !r4lctlon of all the cases in\'o!ved. [ . .ive shown the type of le:lce:shi;> :-eC),:Ji:~' . 
\I,'e w::nt to know on what sort of princi;>!es to do the import:lnt task committcd to t.:~er: .. 
the security officers are to act. I do not propose to discuss O1t !cr.~:h ~:: .... 
" I h:lve rC:ld with great interest what the si<yrocketing price of SU~:lr, I O1:n :l\\,:lre U".l: 
Prime Minister said about the fact that in the small starr of the combines inve:;~ib:lt;":i 
cer~:lin cases relationship creates a security branch docs the best it C:ln. I :lm :l:!;:,\ 
risk. Yet, Mr. Speaker, h3ve the princi;>les for aW4Ire, as the minister indic01ted. th:lt there 
applyin:: this been worked out so that we do j O1re constitutional difficulties about control
not ;et the situation as revealed by the Knott; ling the price of commodities. But I mu;t 
C:lse 3nd many other cases where a remote- say that the impression given by the 'minister 
indeed in that case a mistaken-relationship I in answering questions on this subject seen:~ 
W:lS used to debar a person !rom use~ul to me to indicate the futility of the present 
service? Every one of us in this house will m:lchinery O1nd the bclt or decisive will t·", 
proo::bly know of someone who has an uncle t:lckle profiteering in eS,iential commoc!itk:. 
or nUllt who has attended a communist meet-, We live in an 3:;e when the ramiflc:ll.ion~ 

' ing or might be in the bad books of the' o! government 41re many and I:rowi:1;:: , Th·, 
R.C.M.? Are their nephews and nieces to be ~truggle between liberty <lnd authority whie ... 
deb<lrred from public service? It is true the '\ char(lcterizes all human societies is unendin:; 
procedure we h01ve here will assist in en:lblin:::: ;.rod is particularly acute O1t the presen: :ime. 
those cases to be scrutinized, and as I have, .. this bottle, the griev:lnces o! citizcns i 
s~;:! I welcome wh01~ has been done. But I sa:,'! .:0 fi:1d themselves bodly treated by those \ 
to :he Prime Minister and the Minis:"r c.! : ~l,.;thority require. i! they <Ire to be 
Jtl!dce that although this is a step fo:"':o~':, ; .)","., ;\!d, new insti:utional m~thods as well · 
I tr.ink they would do better to avail the.1·.- : ~. ~ ;:e3sing vigilance on the ;>art of the ~ , 
sclves of tried judicial independent pruce('c- : 'p;J:-unent of Justice. We h:l\'e he:lrd tod4lY , 
in~s to solve their problems, as W:lS done by """;" one field of these interests but there \ 
their predecessors in , wartime in 'ihe l:lst . ; 1 \! mClny others which are important. One or I' 

grc:lt war. " th>:? pieces of m:l.chinery which is bcinl: 
I ~m not happy about this tribunal of in- suggested from every side of this house is - i, 

tern31 civil servants, no matter how much t..~e creation of a parliamentary co:nmissione, 
WI! may happen to respect them. I give wam- or ombuds:nan, This propos:!l h:ls been bdor~ 
in:;: to the government th:l.t there are many the house for some time. Indced. it is the 
other matters dealing with this field whic:' subjec~ of a resolution sponsored by the hon. 
re'1uire to be carefully investigated, and we member for Port Arthur. I do not propose 
Leel it is our duty as an opposition to brinl: to discuss this subject <It length, but I say 
these C:lses forward and keep up a continuing to t:'e ~linister of Justice t\):1t such :l. com
vigilance. Weare not going to be fob!:>ed off missioncr has proved his value overseos in 

, by a tribunal, no matter how much we wel- countries where the systen:l has been tried
: come this as a recognition of the proble:n. m Sweden, and, more recently, in Denmark 
i We are going to continue to urge that these and in New Zealand. The existence of 01 gre&lt. 
: m:lt~ers be scrutinized in parliament and that bureaucrllcy is not, in my opir.ion, a siniste:

, ~ independent procedures be preferred. thin!;:, It is inevit:lbk Most of its purposes 
, I have a number ot observations I wish to are beneficial. But people j;et hurt by the 
1 make about the estimates generally, Mr. activities of government. When men of sub-

Chairman, but I take it at this stage it wou;d stance get hurt they do not have too much 
be appropriate to deal only with the ma~ters of a pro!:>lem; they can hire expensive l3wyers 
announced by the Prime Minister and the to defend their interes·-· But when men 
Minister ot Justice. of lesser means get hurl .v this inf.nity o! 

regulol.ions and procedur".; they often find 
Mr. I~nowles: No, go ahead. 

1M;. Brewin: I am encouraj:!ed by some of 
',my colleagues in my immediate neighbour-
. hood to deal with other matters affecting the 
, Department of Justice as well. I know that 
, one point I have to make the minister will 
,agree with, if he agrees with no~hing else,] 
I and that is the Department of Justice ove:, 
: which he presides is a key dej:)artment, and at 

the present stage of the Cnnac::ln history the 
, lcedership ,ot the minister and his depart.r.'lenti 
is, ur:;e'n tly 'need~d. I pope the minister ' will 
dcmo!'lt.tr:ite, I 'am wrong when I !:3y it does 
not seem to 'me th01t he and -his departmer.~ 

themselves without any efIective remeoy. 
What I suggest is needed is an oIT'lC:i3i or 
parliament who has full powe:' to investit;ate • 
to secure the production of docume."lts, to 
arrange a settlement of gnevonces where 
;:>ossible and to report to the house. On !'~o1V ' 
22, the Minister of Justice, in answer to ~ 
question of mine, expressed interest but 
.~isclaimed responsibility. I should h&lve 
~hou6ht the Minister of Justice had a speel:ll 
responsibility to advise p~:lia:ncnt 0: steps 
which could be taken to strengthen the civil 
rights of Canadi:l.ns and not le;lve it to the 
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often futile procedure ot priv:1te membc:-'s to the ne~ of the presen~ d:lY C~!'lno! ' be 
resolutions. done by a fcw otnci:1ls behind closed aoo:-,!: :1: 
; In my opinion there is a still more funca- a h:1stily summoned intcrpro\'inci~ c:.r:: ". 
mental Tesponsibility placed on the Minls~cr ence, I have reccivcd a statemt':~t from p:,' , 
of Justice, and that is to take the necess3ry sor Ryan of the University of ~C\\' Brm,,'w.c.'. , 

"action to protect human ri~hts Imd !reedom prel'icent of the associ:ltion o! C:ln:1c!;:I:l l:lw 
by ' bringing about the incorporation wlthin 'teachers, I am not going to read that st:1tc
the constitution 01 Canada of a b!ll of rights. mC!'lt, though I should like to, but hc UTl;CS 

,This brings me to a ques~ion of the first the view of his association th:lt the , wicicst 
importance !:lcing Canada, a que~tion whose o»;>ortunity should be afTorded for public 

. .solution dem:lnds the le:ldersrup 0; the Mi!'l- reprcsentation and discussion bc!ore a formula 
lster of Justice. Arc we serious in saying, I for amendme!'lt is adopted by the coruerencc 
:loS we approach C<lnilda's lOOlh birthday, that I \,;:'ich is proposed. 
we intend to repatriate the Canadian con- i If the minIster faces a much widcr t~sk 
stitution? Are we serious in saying we in- I l ' ,:m merely finding a formula for amcncl
tend to take a new look at it and bri!'lg it ! ::1\." nt; if, as he has indicated, what is involved 
up to da~c? Las! :v.onday the minister is ;, :~, the re-thinking and adaptation of the whole 

,I r<:ported as h .. ,:ing told the Liberal !edc:-iltion 'I form of cO!'lfederation, these remarks apply 

:

, !'Of Quebec-! am not certain that I have the evcn more clearly. I suggest there is no time 
name of the organization right-that it was : to be lost in institutin~ the necessary process , 
necessary to re·think the whole form o! con- o! public ' discussion and consideration which 
:!ederation a{lQ adapt it to present conditions I will in\'olve not only ~overnment officials, bu! 

,I to ensure specific rights to Quebec a:ld to 'Canacians in every part of the country, mem-
f!, French Canadiilns in general. I do not wish II 'toers co! opposition parties as well as of go\'-

to underestima~e the importance of giv~ng 1 c:'nment parties, and people of all occupatio~s. 
clear and, binding ef!ect to the special rights I come, now, to another serious mattcT, 
o! Quebec and of French Canada in con- which I have already ,discussed with thc' 
f<!deration, Bu~ I say "to the minister that I minister and which, "in my , vieW, gravely 
~n !ilkin~ a new look at the constitution it I affccts the administration of justice. 
i~ necessary for him to consider the rights o! The hi~h and unsullied reputiltlon for 
all Canadians. It is necessary to bring the : integrity enjoyed by our judges is onc of the 
new constitutional compact which 1 hope will foundatio!'ls of our system of justice and, 

I ~c made in Canada and within this frame- indeed, of any civilized system of justice, But 
'f worle to recognize the basic rights and lib- now, in public statements in the press .md in iI .:ties of all Canadians so that th,ey shilll be the legislature of Ontario, implications ha\'e 
'1 :rr.mune fro."! attack by provinc.ial and mun~C_ll been made a.'recting the integrity of a justice 

I lpal 8uthontles as well as parllamcnt and.ts of the supreme court of Or.~arjo. 
a,encies. We need a , bill of rights composed It is necessary for me to go back In ti;ne to !l not only of noble words but having the force give the house the back~round of what! have 

l
', o! law, with teeth for it~ enfor~ement. '~'el to say. In 1958 an investigation was maoe into 

now have a declaratory bIll of Tlghts, a bIll the manner in which northern O!'ltario n:ltural 
~ which has been cited over and over a&a~n ' g:l~ issued stock 'at advantageous prices to 

in '~e ~o~rts ~ith no elfe.ct. Th~ formerj ro:,:blic officials to promote its interest in 
~ ~:);'j ; ,:e mInIster himself descnbed thIS declar- C : ~ario, As the result of the Investi;;<l~ion 

:ltory bill of rights as a first step. It is abo1.:~! t , ' ~ e ministers of th'e crown in On~ilrio 
11 time another step was taken. ;; , :gnc:!. At that time, Mr. MacDon:lld, a 
~: What has been done about the re-thinltj~ : ;:: : ! : .IC--:r of the le~isla~ure told the legis;ilture 

, ~nd ad:lptin~ of our constitution? On Jur.~ 1:;.1 : ' ~' OIdderable detail that a block of B,Oee 
" I\~ reported on p<lge 1326 of Hansard, I <lskc-d : ~ ' :-cs v! stock had been issued to a company ! a Ques~ion nbou~ this subject. I asked \','ila t ; ,,: , ,""n as Continental Investme!'lts nnd used 

steps were being taken or contemplated with k !'ccure approval by certa:n municip~l 
I a view to hilving the constitution of Canac<l omcials in some northern Ontario town of the 

~
~ repatri:lted, or what consultations had been ~ranting of franchises to northern Ontario 

,.

' held for this purpose. The hon. member for natural ,as. ' 
Rosedale, answering in his capacity as parlia- This matter was inquired Into by the 
mentary scc~~tary, said: "~one; by the pre~ent Ontario securities commission and the thc!'l 

. i ;:o\'ernmen~, That was hIS answer. He said: attorney ~e!'leral, Kelso Roberts, s~atec! in the 
.., No 5trps t,;we yet been taken, and If and when I ' " h t h h db' 1 • 

It II decided to do ao, the covernment will 50 I e~ls.a .~re tat e.re . a ~en no Impropr c.y 
indicate In due courn. , in relation to the lssumg o. the s~oc:k. 

The answer in short, was a complete ncg-' Last year, howeve:-, more in!ormatio!'l was 
ative. Let m~ warn t.J:1e minister th~t t~is I disc:overe~ by t~e ~,C, securities cornl"niss;on. 
r~~t~.,·~.and ,~da~ta~o~ of~ur ~O,~tit~h~nJ F~..h=r_ •. 1DV~~tl'.~tlon was made at Mr. 

..., ... ~ .. --. 
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Robert!:' re(j.ues!. In April of this y.::::i:- :i\!r. r .<:1Y 'thOlt the eitntion !rom 'Bcauches::e ~o 
:r:o!)erts, :;,e :v;·;n.::· ~ttorncy gene:ai, .<.lnted ·.':: ljC:~ the Minister of Justice r.Ol3 refcr:.:-cl 
in the lc~is :~nurc thOlt a politician in :: ::1:::,ic:l- . ' :oc:: r:ot dCOlI wiL'1 this p:lrticul:lr mOlttcr, ':\S 

pOl!ity clol:,;: business wi:h northerr. 010 ::::-:". :;.~c::c.ied to S:lY b ol few minutes, r sinccrc1y 
nOlt,:!":l! ;::lS {:ot the major part of t:·).. : ~ .0: " . i ~;"· O!nd belie"e th:lt the judge will be :l!)le 
s~;Jre.s at n nomin:ll cost. Mr. M:lcDn:-; , · j:: ., L ::4r up the imput:ltions made aR:li::st him, 
.. :,swer to inquiry, named Mr. Jus:ice L.:: .;;i r·::- ':.!; SolY that the minister respons;ole to 
ville as the of:1cial involved. Mr. Jll~tic ( :e ,lOUSe for the administr:l~ion of justice 
L:mdreville before his. appointment n:: " .. JS :l responsibility to inquire jr.lo this 
.sl:p:-eme court justice in ID57, was the m::ycr :,l:ltler and thOlt lOlter, i! anyth;n~ is dis
o! Sudoury. He W:lS appointed short:y Olf:er covercd tn:lt is dero;:ato:-:-' o! the judge :It 
tile franchise was granted. The new report of ai., i~ will then be the minister's responsib~lity 
'~!10 cOn1:":'llssion W:ls ' made <lvailable to the to ma;,e the. necess:lry motion. 
~:'Tesent :::~to:-r:ey gcneral of Ontario, Mr. Cass In COlse Your Honour should rule a;::Iinst me 
.n::;, presum:loly, to the government of the on this m:lttcr :lnc Olbbreviate what 1 h:J.·:e to 
p;'u\·ir.rc i;, July. Mr. COlSS caused proceecings say to the house, r W<lnt to make it perlcct!y 
to be ir.:;thuted- clear that I am only repeatinb :lCCUS:ltiO!"lS 

mOlc.ie in responsible pub~ic:ltions and spre:ld 
Mr. Chevrier: ""Ir. Chairman, I rise on across the press of the cour.try, and I am only 

a ;loint o! order. While it is true thnt the doing so in order to urge the minister to :;ive 
~on . member did give me some ind i.C:ltion the judge, throu;:h a :full :mcl open pubHc 
~0 W:lS :;o:r.g to do exactly what he is co;n: inquiry, the Tif:n! to meet the!:e innuendos :md 
;)OW, I submit to you with de!crence. sir, th:lt insinuations thOl! h:J.ve been Tr.:1ce a;:ainst him. 
it cannc.t be done under the rules un;ess t!'le A further point has been c:llled to my :ltten
hon. me:))ber is prepared to move for the ticn. I am not s:J.ying anythinl:' about !::e 
impe:lchment 0: the judge he h:J.s in mind. juc;:e in his judicial capacity. The cve:::.s 
I refer ~o cit:ltion 149 of Beauchesne, 4th in question took pl:lce some mon~hs befo:-e th~ 
edition, which reads as. follows: ;Jppointment of the jud:;e. WhOlt I am s:lyi;:~ 
or~~:ic;~~ i;h~:lSP~Oc~l~j~:'~:tj~~~~~nye~S;~e S~~~;i~~ is that the statements made about him CO:1-
I:r.;:J:ln~ :lno in Cana~a th:lt a member. while stitute a conte!"::;>! of tr. · ":ld:":'linistrat;on (,: 
s;>c:::-ir.,. must not: . justice and that as Min: r of Justice ~!~C 

(j) cast refiC!ctions. upon the conduct of judces minister hOls a responsibiliLy to look into t:-,i5 
~~O~IU~C!:;~~st~~~[\:~' ~~it:~. sueh conduct is based mattcr. I am not accusing the judge of judici:ll 

unless the hon. member is prepared to' misconduct. If by n.."lY chOlnce the :fac~!; a:-e 
as allc:;cd ;Jnd the minister finds th:lt to be mo\'C a subs~:ln~ive motion I am afraid he so on proper inquiry, the time to ;Jct wm then 

is in contrOlvention ot L'1.is citation. come ancl the responsibility will bc his. 
Mr. Brewin: Mr. Chairman, on the point But, :\,Ir. Chair.nOln, I am not maki:"lg these 

ot order, r want to make it clear, Olnc i: would accu!:atio:"ls. I do not p:-opose to make a su~
hOlve been made clear in a few scn!e:1ces l! s!::mtive motion. This m:ltter h.:s hOld wide
r h:ld been Olble to do so, that r am as;';ing l' ;: reac:! pu~licity given to it alre:lcy. I wo:..;1d 
thOlt this ma!tc:- be investit;ated, not becOluse i"':'\\,c hesi:atec:! to mention it if I were the 
r mOlke Ilny char;e or Ilecusa~on ajiainst the ~ : ~S~ to rnisc 1t, but in view o! the pubilc1ty 
judge bllt bec3use others have done so and ~: ; \'en to it I believe I am within the r..:les 

' I believe it to be in the interests of the ad- c'!' the house in mOlking the proposition to the 
ministr::tion of justice and in the interests l'~inister that it is his duty as minjs~er :l:'1d 
o~ :hC' ; .. ~!ge concerned that this mattcr be ;;) the interests of the judge him~elf to ~ ,: e 
C:l;;:· .. ~ up. ' All I propose to ask is that the tiiOlt this matter is cleared up at the e:lr:ies~ i' )~jn::~~e:- ?f .Justi~e do ;vhat I believe. t~ ~e possible opportur.ity . 

. " h;'!: c . ..::y :n ,he clrcums,ances, and tha. 1S ,0 Mr. Chev:ic:: j \':r. Chairrn:J.n, r woulc not 
in5~:ttlte a full inquiry into this particular ordinarily rise at this point bec:luse normally 
r.~:ltter. I believe it is the practice to :lllow . other 

I Ilm not making any accusations. As the I'!1c:":'l:'ers to speOlk before the minister replies. 
m:.tter will develop, it will be made perfectly Bt:t bec3use of v.;ha~ the hon. member has 
c:e:lr :.h:lt I believe the jud;:e is entitled to SOlid I iecl it is my duty to rise now ancl brinl:' 
cvery presumption of innocence. But I wish to the 3ttention of the house, not so much the 
to pOint out that this ma:!er has been raised fOlct that the hor.. member h:ls repeo!ed ac
:l:'C; reported UpO:1 in pu:,lications, news-
p:lpcrs and nationOll magOlzines and I S:lY it cl.lsatlons made e~sewhere, but the fact !h:.t 
is or:l:v i:lir to the justice invo!\'ed and to by doing so he has impu:;ned the rcpu!:l!:on o~ 
the wh(\:~· acministration of justice that it <I jucJ;;e of the suprcme court of this pro\'.i."lce. 
be cie:l:'ed up by the minister at the earliest While he may sa~' he h:ls made no pcr:,on::.1 
opportunity. att:lck on hi:n, the very fact th:lt he has 
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